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INTRODUCTION The surgeon of today must understand the stress 4. GUT - increas ed blood flow, 02 uti lizatio n, ene rgy ut ilization 

physiolog ic respo nses of the patient who undergoes the major 
surgical procedur es carried out, espec ially in oncology, and 5. KIDNEY - increased blood flow, increase glomerular filtration, 

complicated benign cases in order to optimise their phys iologic so lute load exc retion , drug exc retion 

responses with a common sense we ll balanced appro ach. The 
many facettes of these phys iologic respon ses presents a huge 

challenge to the surgeo n respons ible. The real phys io log ic abi
lity of each patient to respo nd to stress , cannot as yet be accu

rate ly measured. We can fairly accurate ly measure the ir cardiac, 

renal and pulmonary reserve . Howeve r many important func
tions appea r to be altered by genetica lly determined var iants 

exem plified by germlin e mutation s in specific gene encod ing, 

and probabl y to some extent also by environmental factors. 
Lmportant cl inica l physiologic responses are 1. the hyper dynamic 

and hyper metabo lic state , 2. muscle wasting, 3. glucose intoler

ance, 4 . fluid, e lectro lyte and prote in movement, 5. pain and tem-

perature effec ts . 

FACTORS THAT CAN BE DIRECTLY CONTROLLED OR INFLUENCED 1. 
Who le body oxygen, 2. who le body perfusion, 3. pain, anx iety, 
4. body temperatur e, 5. glucose co ncentration , 6. ext racellular 

fluid elec trolytes balanc e, 7. acid -base balance , 8. gut mucosa l 

integ rity, 9. foca l infection and bactera emia , 10. wound hea ling 

potentia l, 11. nutr itional suppl y. 

HYPER DYNAMIC AND HYPER METABOLIC RESPONSE 

1. HEART - tachycar dia, increa sed cardiac output , 

decrease d per iph eral res istance; 

2. REGIONAL BLOOD FLOW INCREASED (SURGICAL AREA) - 02 deliv

ery, 02 consumption , ce llular activ ity, energy requirements 

3. HYPER METABOLIC - C02 product ion, res piratory rate , energy 

consumpti on 
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MUSCLE WASTING ln pos toperati ve time energy increased 

requireme nts and uti lization is marked. Much of th is energy is 

suppli ed by musc le protein brea kdown mostly in str iated but 
some in smoo th muscl e. Glucose and am ino ac ids both are sup

plied for wou nd hea ling and producti on of acute phase protein s 
in the liver. The catabo lic process with the subseq uent release 

of am i no ac ids and other intrace llu lar produc ts result s in mus

cle was ting. Mild hypochlore mia and a reduc tion in total body 

potassium and magnesium with some metabol ic alkalos is can 
result from this pro cess . The refore nutri tio nal support shou ld 

inc lude pota ss ium ( 100 meq/day or mor e) magnesi um at least 
30 mmo l/day and trace minera ls. Phosphat e replaceme nt may 

be important to fac ilitate 0 2 chan ge, espec ially for pat ients 

wi th a prolon ged illness or heavy tumour burd en. 

Ske letal muscle contains appro ximate ly 80% total body free 

am i no ac id pool. lnt race llular concentrat ion of ami no ac ids are 
30 t imes grater than plasma concentrat ions. A 70 kg patient 

will have about 87 gram s of free ami no ac id intra cellular and 

only 1.2 gm extracell ular. Glutamin e is a mos t important free 

amino ac id. lt is only 5% of the cellula r prot ein but is 60% of 
the free amino acid poo l. 1t is readi ly ava ilable for use at limes 

of dema nd (i.e. pos topera tive seps is, starvat ion, etc.) A de
crease in ce llular glutam ine occurs ear ly in stress and beco mes 

less avai lab le as time of stre ss increases . 

Glutami ne and alan ine compri se 70% of the ami no ac ids 

released from muscle to interstitial space for transport to liver, 
kidn ey, gut , etc. The 2 amino acids are metaboli zed in liver to 

g lucose for energy. Urea is förmed from this metabo lic process 

and is exc reted by the kidne y wh ich produce s an irreve rsible 
loss of body nitro gen. Bed exercises wit h mob ilizing the pa 

tient as soon as possible will he lp decrease musc le wa sting and 

we ight loss. 

GLUCOSE INTOLERANCE Most ill patie nts po st major surgery, 

infection, etc . exhibit glucose intolerance . Hyperg lycae mia 
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result s from increase d liver produ ction of g lucose and 
decreased uptake by insulin dependent tissues . Thi s occurs 
despite an insulin response to hyperg lycaemia. Marked hyper
glycae mia may exace rbat e ventilatory insufficiency, p romotes 
asmotic diur esis and dehydrati on, also contribut e to hepatic 
dysfunction. Co ntro l of blood glucose leve i below renal thresh
old (appro x. 180 mg/dl, i.e. 10 mmol/ 1 is necess ary. lnsulin 
res istance is present in most postoperative patient s and may 
require unusual amount s of insulin to contro l g lucose leve ls. 
Insulin by iv. infusion is useful to close ly control g lucose lev
els. ln su lin requi rements will decrease as the patient improves . 
Infection or pending sepsis can increase insulin requirements. 

Healing wo und s requir e g lucose for energy and utilize large 
amount s, howeve r, marked hyperglycae mia ( over 180 mg) is 
counter productive and should be avo ided. 

FLUIDS AND ELECTROLYTE REPLACEMENT Adequate perfusion and 
de livery of oxyge n and nutrients is a critica l part of postope
rative care. The cellular biochemical processes involved in 
wound healing and recovery from ilb1ess require 02 delivery, 
and energy substrate, mainly g lucose but a lso other esse ntial 
nutrients such as proteins, electro lytes and micronut rients . The 
heart is the pump that maintains blood pressure i.e. the hydro

static force. The kidney acts to contro l sodiu m and water bal
ance d irected by the ADH and aldosterone mechanisms which 
is regulated by the supra optic nuclei sensitive to sodium con
centration. Urine output is ma inly regulated by ADH produc
tion and its effec t on renal tubular cells to effec t water reab
sorption. The aldosterone mec han ism in the kidn ey is less 
impo rtant. 

The phys io log ic respo nses requiring fluid and electro lyte infu
sions and the rate of intravasc ular rep lacement can be consid
ered 3 phases: 

PHASE 1 - The surgical proced ure when blood loss and surgica l 
trauma begins to stimul ate cytokine responses. 

PHASE 2 - The imme diate postopera tive time. Fluid and elec
tro lytes move into the interst itial space from intrav ascular 
com partment, lastin g 28-70 hours. Average time in our review 
41.5 hours, young fit patients respo nd sooner than older pa
tients. 

PHASE 3 - The period of mobi lization of fluid electrolytes and 
albumin from interstit ial and intrace llular space back into the 
intravascu lar space. 

ln the hours immed iately following the surgical proce dure, the 
pa tient freq uently has some oligur ia caused by a decrease in 
intravasc ular volume resulting from the move ment of fluid, 
electro lyte and protein into the inters titial space decreas ing 
intravasc ular volume. There is usually a decrease in urine out
put and is best manage d by balance d electro lyte infusion. 
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Diuretics in this situation only leads to a more marked decrease 
in intravascular volume with a decrease in 02 and nutri ent 
delivery to the surgical area as we ll as liver and other esse ntial 
organs. lf there is doubt abo ut the intra vasc ular volume, an 
infusion of 500- 1 OOO ml of salin e over 15-30 minutes should 
result in a suitable increase in urinary output. This indicates an 
increase in fluid infusion is necessary to mai nta in the intravas
cular volume . The surgeon respo nsible must remembe r fluid 
sequestration is an ongo ing process durin g phase 2. An infu
sion rate to sustain a urinary output o f 1-4 ml/kg/hr shou ld be 
given. An urin ary outp ut o f less than 0.5 ml/kg/hr promotes 
under perfusion with de layed hea ling and increased infect ion 
in the surgica l area. 

The margination of white blood ce lls in the pu lmonary sys tem 
during phase 2 increases the cytokine effec t on the vasc ular 
endothelium predisposing to fluid, electrolyte and albumin 
moveme nt into the interstiti al space. Thi s a lso increases the 
distance 02 must tra vel to get into capillary blood and C0 2 to 
get out. C02 does move more read ily than 02 across this barrier 
by a rat io of 20 to 1. ln phase 3, when the intravascula r volume 
rises, th is may then lead to pu lmonary oede ma and diuretics 
may be required. 

Older patients may have a blunted respo nse to reversa l of the 
ADH and aldosterone mechanisms probably by slowe r renal 
tubular cell receptor response . lft his does occur, the d iagnosis 
usuall y can be made with intravasc ular mon itoring or if some 
cardiac deco mpensation (pulmo nary oedema occ urs), diu retics 
then are indicated to take off some fluid, and decrease cardiac 
work. 

ln phase 2, a reduction in plasma proteins may occur as a result 
of album in and some globulin being retained in the interstitial 
space along with sodium and water. When the tra nsition from 
phase 2 to phase 3 begins, there is a marked move ment of so
dium, water and albumi n back into the intrava scular space. 
This is usually indicated by a slow ing of pulse rate and some 
increase in blood pressu re as the intravasc ular space fills and 
beco mes more stable. A rise in urinary output should occ ur and 
the maintena nce infus ion rate can be decrea sed appro priate ly. 

If a delayed renal response occurs, (mo re frequent in o lder pa
tients) , some help with low dose d iuret ics may be indicated to 
help renal response rate. Patients who have been on diuretics 
or beta blocking age nts preoperative ly may confuse some pri
mary physio log ic responses . Intravasc ular monito ring is more 
often necessa ry in these patients. Patients that do not enter 
phase 3 in 60-70 hours usually have a poo r prog nosis. 

PAIN A li patients who have majo r surg ica l procedures expe
rience some pain. Lack of pain con tro l resu lts in increased 
sy mpathetic tone, which reduces arter iolar vascu lar d iameter 
and ma rked ly decreases blood supply to the healing surgica l 
area . 
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Pain control is imperative. Continu ous intravenous infusion of 
analges ics usuall y produces the best phys iologic results. Highs 
and lows with resultant resp iratory depress ion and hypoxia are 
less likely to occur. lf this occu rs, it is not suftic ient to stop the 
analges ia until the effect reduces . Thi s wi ll produce an unac
ceptabl e time off tissue hypoxia and predispose to infect ion 
and delayed wound healing. Pharma co logic agen ts to release 
this respirato ry depressa nt effect are readi ly ava ilable and 

should be used immediate ly. 

TEMPERATURE The ill pat ient usua lly adjusts the temperature 
regulat ing system upwards and therefore , prefers warmer sur
rounding s. Patients exposed to reduced core temperature durin g 
surgery have been shown to have vascu lar spasm and reduced 
blood flow to surg ical area with resultant increase in infection 
and hospita l time. Operat ions lasting ove r 2 hours are predis
posed to this problem . Recent observa tions strongl y sugges t 
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there is real value in maximizing the pain free state. (Pain pump 
if indicated). Also, early mob ilization, oral feeding as soon as 
appropr iate, renal and vasc ular support with reinforced preop
erative psycholog ic preparati on of the pat ient, will lead to a 
major improvemen t in postoperati ve morbidit y includin g 
decreased fatigue (muscle wasting) and decrea sed hospital stay. 

Factors that influence postoperat ive physiologic response that 
we cannot control at present but that in the future we may be 
ab le to measure and therefore more accura tely quantif y the risk 
of surgery (i.e. stress response ability) are: 1. patient genetic 
makeup, 2. gene transcription and translation , 3. express ion of 
hormones, cytok ines and growt h factors, 4. express ion of sec
onda1y messe nge rs, 5. bact erial virulence factors. ln the next 
decade, these and others yet to be unvei led will surely beco me 
measurable clinical factors for preo perat ive assessme nt of sur

gica l risk. 
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